
Four High School 
Students Confess 
to Effigy Hanging 

% t V 

Merely a Prank. They Tell 
Prineipal \\ lieu (!ln*clcii 

in 11 is Office: \t|- 
mit l,ea<lei'-hip. 

Four Isos. student* nt A In alia 111 
Lincoln High «. I.. found Bluff*, 
Wednesday morning admitted t,, 
( 1 'n il'Ui I* \\ Kirn and Xuperin- 

1 "me til of School* Theodore Xaam 
lit r participation in Ihe hanging In 
iffigy of the principal on thp rumpus 
♦ t'ly Tuesday n.orning. 

II- youths are Beniamin Olsen, 
son of Mr. anti Mr*, o. (* Olsen, 427 
Lutl»r avenue: Herman Roach. jr., 
Ml Sherman avenu-: Bernurd Lain- 
s‘tn. Son of Kit.I L. I.ainsnn, florist. 
1300 Canning street, and Krnest Prt 
eis'in son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Pf-Ieraon, 3$ 18 Sherman avenue. 

.Merely As a I’rank. 
NN hen ailed to the principal's of. 

fit p Wednesday morning, young 
Bosch admitted bis part In the epi 
sodr. IIP was sent to bring the other 
principals to the office. The four 
,,M‘I a "> lean lire,1st of it," accord 
log to Kirn. 

I-in lads said the dummy of Kirn 
w s hung from the flagpole on the 
S' h"'d campus merely as H prank. 
Tluu said they did not know of Kirn's 
efforts in favor of the passage of an 
ordinance restricting dancing in the 
Bluffs and were not particularly in 
ifMostrrl in the measure. 

The four hoys said that Ihey were 
the main perpetrators of the scheme. 

Meet at Corner. 
Bosch is said to have met Kirn 

as the principal was buying Omaha 
inters nt Pearl street and Broadway 
Tuesday evening. 

"I'm so sorry anything like that 
happened." he told the principal. The 
bo vs manner led to his being called 
to the office Wednesday morning. 

’t a meeting of the Bluffs school 
board Tuesday night, members passed 
ti resolution ordering an investigation 
and promising expulsion from school 
t " tho guilty persons when appre- 
hended. Decision on tho punishment 
for the four youths will he itt the 
board's hands. 

Brant Seen Flying North. 
Liberty, April 8.—A flock of white 
• '.martian brant flew over Liberty 
Tuesday. The great bird* were fly- 
int low and moving north. Lesirtents 
hem counted all about the name 
sir.o. Jt js seldom that brant are seen 
lute. H was thought that a strong 
uinrt. which prevailed, caused them To 
fly unusually low. 

w. A. Foreman Stricken. 
Beatrice, April 8.—W. A. Foreman, 

widely known retired farmer, who re- 

sides in Beatrice, is seriously 111 nt 
bis home from a stroke of paralysis, 
lbs son, Arthur, president of the 
Overton (Neb.I bank, has been sent 
for. 

RADIO 
V__/ 

Program for \i»rll ft. 
(Courtesy of nartlo DiKtMrt.) 
(lly The AwflciatPlI Press.) 

'YHR. Atlanta Journal. (428.o), K. band. 
1( 4 5. nrj.-n. 

Y. i*; i. P.njdon. ( 47 5.ft). " 4 5. 7 
ion leal; musical; 8. Victor conceit; 
ft cam e. 

well. Buffalo. (11 ft i, 6. music, 7-10. 
mode l. VVKAl*. 

WON. i'hl(B”o Tribune. (270.2), 6 or 

gM.i: t. ::;o. ensemble. xi**ing quintet; x, 
cl: deal: to. n ihr,iini, .j w'/.v. art iris. 

\ YU t'hica *?l\ (fill*). 7. concert; 
m* clH -; 8. rending; 8:20. musical: ft. 1.5, I 
lal- I", at bom*-. liirtimuiH club 

J.S. •hl'iigo, <:; 4 ». G:25, organ, ape 
* in i a dll, cittsSi' a I. 

\VI-:i::i. Chicago Post. (570.; i. 7. con 
* Kivlera theater; ft. dunce, so- 

l'rano; in. saxophone <|U:iitet, tenor, 
dance, vocal 

\V.\iA«* hlcago News. 1 4 4 7 .5 ), 6, or- 
gan. o rlioitia; 8. garden talk. Invent- 
ii •!)!*• -I •». mueii.il. 8: No. lecture; ft: I 5. 
en <• 

tVi.'n', Cincinnati. (422.2). fi. concert; 
i;: •. .• ■c-eiary Davkins; |o:0.1, orchestiM. 
•Jit I■ ]| old fiddler*' < onteat. 

NY AK. <"-'velan<|, (.380 41, fi. organ; 7. 
AN •' '• *■ og :: m. 

O i’A \, I'aMas News. (175.9). *:10, nr- 
»l<‘ ;o. organ; 11, violinist. 12. 
m 

YVnC Pevenport (481.0), 6:20. Sand 
hum 7. Wi; \R program; II. orchestra, 
eon *. 

\ I». liver (silent ). 
YVYV.f. Petrol) News. (252.7), 7. 'oncer: 
V f, * |>e* Moines. (836). 7 .20, glee 

club. *1 ort hr?tra 
NVRAP. port Worth Siar.T* -legram, 

(4*. 5 ft*. 7 » on* ert ; !» Il,ii':i' h '11 

ta e|i|h 
\ K V. II;*-dines. CM.3), 9:10, violin, 

j i.o. oroel. vo< a I. 
KN'N. Hollywood, <517). *:in, inM ru- 

in mi, 1; 9:3". talk: 1". features; 12. nr- 

il'-fwi: 1. college ihii!|)U« hour. 
•. PA F. Kanawa fit* Star, i;i 6. 

s< Yvn' ,r th* Alt. 11.4.5. Merry "Id Chief. 
d! hf-tMl. 

K:' V I'*. Lin**.In. N*d». (210>. ,2. IliaHo 
S' trvibony orchc.atta under the direction 
«.f n Hchtefrr irqnnu * n’rolt 

KHJ. l,oa Angeles Time, (4(»5..’), *. 
concorl: :30. < hiblr**" ; 9:45. t 11* ; 10, in 
st rii' ’S'pal, vo* el; I ", orchest’a 

YVHAS. Loulavtllo Courier Journal 
(1ftft 8 > 7 :10. concert 

vVMC. Menu oh in Commercial Aunral 
(4ftft7)- 7:10. science talk; x..«i. n«u*d* a I 

W(VO. Minneapolis-*! Paul <1M'.t): 7. 
progra m. 

tV.IZ. SfW Ytirk ( 454.1): 1 oncei 

55. Fetich of Fashion: 7. Well St r< 

w : 7:1". Bcotch. Irish *o« 7 35-v 
hand; 9. ensemble : ft 15. o ch-'trs- 

WKAF. N w York (PC 5); ivic.-a; 
f ;;n. baritone; t»:4u. ItUtoi' t *** t • *•; 7. 
aerenadera* 7: Picktitil M»iot * " • 
program. orchestra dam- 

VVH.V. New York • "I I d *n* 1 

t, it) health talk; 1«:2«. Wigwam Hub: 
1 I. Parody < Itib: 1 I 1" «• v u 

WJY. New York i4»)5‘2): *. •». concert 
7 15. gle* dub: 7: o. organ * Hof.il 
rletv; ft. Hhenandowh valley; 9; I •*. I«z/ 
pianist ; 9 ;30. "" h* mm. 

K(.i(». Oakland 1261 •»: " *-on* ert ft IV 
g<df I'-sson; J". d ih mu, lilo. 12. dan* 
aongs. 

NVtiYW, Omaha (536): f,. story ltou. : 
6:45 dance; 9. program Hi ’.0. or* hestra. 

NVFI Philadelphia (194 5): 5 .si*. <*r 

chest ra; f.. talk; 7. concert; 8. concert; ft. 
d a n« «*. 

W?p. Philadelphia (5<t<2); 5 "5. or-, 

chest ra : ft. talk 7. talk; 7 1$. # «#n* r-rt; >. I 
IC' ital 10. ol* host 1 a 

Wt’AK, Plttahnrgh (4*1.4 i: " I'm in 

K ivhef 7. WKAF. lono n. >. Y i* tor 
Kiti-p f. * oncerr 

KDIvA. Pitt'*)• Utah (1«9 I)' " to I f" 

K*!; r, program. 7:10. comet I«. con 

KC. \V. Port la ml • irogonian 4 1 ■' 

J‘ ■ I .* ter service. JO, c.iiii'fi 13 *lan*e 
vy k au. Porto Rii o (i4«.7): •». «•'>» 

<« 11 
WiiAl, Snn Antonio (19 4.S): 9:30, oi 

* h * 

K Pt». San Francis* o (19); fi ’.o. con 

f-rrt » id. nlay review: 9. orchestra: I" 
ha rll one. 

VVtIY. Sch< nectadv (379 5): 0:10 hook 
chat; h 15. violin's!, cellist, pianist; 8. 
hand I 10. organ. 

KFNF. Shenandoah (226): 6:20, con- 
cert s. ;o. concert. 

VVBZ Springfield (1111): C 15. talk 
r, o. lecture: 7. vocal. nanlnl; 7 ).’.**, 
('bickering Pudto: s:lO, trio; lit. or> h 
Ira It)... * Radio fout 1" (5. dance 

K *< P. Si I.oii is Poe! Dispatch ( 5 4 5 i) 
7 Hole Tltili -da v e< r\ I* (ft* 

YVOAW Proitraiii. 
ThursilwN. %l»rll 8. 

12.20 I* M It oi null oi a I pii.ginm 
transmit'*<1 fi«»n» W t»A YY s leioot*- • on 

t r«»I s t lid io In III** Mm Se*«l ami ,\m s«ry 
com pen* building. Hhenandlah la 

t lb P„ M < 'ato a Vagabonds (on lies 

18 P M Public news period, con 

B< < *«t hv Kug* ne M Koneckv 
a * |* m Kvery chil*l's story hour, con 

-B'Hicd hy lira- e Soi enann, 
*> c, |*. M Randall's Rnv*l F«*nieneli.- 

•r* )ies)t a •» M**tel Fontanelle 
*» p M Program transmitted from 

W'* * \ YV a remoie **»ntr**l studio in 'he Mh\ 
Bee.i end Nursery company bn I Mint 
Btieosndnsh.ls I 

l« 1ft r M Frank W ll**dek Jr wn.i 

hi* Nightingala ortheatra at K««el«n*i 
gat dent. 

Nebraskan Now 
107, Hopes to 
See 150 

Itrukcii IIimi, Neb., \|ii il 8 — 

“I ueln Pete" Stair nf Dllliiiiut; is 
tnalay eelelnatim; III* Ittitli liiil li- 
lt* ,i Hliinvei sar.i. I nele Pete is 
lively fm- a mail nf lit* years anil 
rail see mi reason why lie slionlil 
nut live |o lie 150, 

■Mr. Starr eatne west ami set- 
fled on a hoinesteail in Itljiue 
nunity, hay line Ilia liiinnr of turn- 
ing tlie first furrow in the Dismal 
minify. He was Itlaiue county's 
first assessor, a position he lirlil 
until two years ago. 

‘Tilde Pete" has tiassril through 
-- presidential campaigns, is a 

democrat and the first vote lie last 
was for President Polk. 

COAL DRILL OPENS 
ARTESIAN WELL 

Bedford, ta., April N.—Coal drillers 
southeast of Bedford struck an ar- 
tesian well, which is sending a steady 
stream of water through a pipe ex- 

tending five feet in the air. The 
water has a decided mineral taste. 
I Millers working west of Bedford 
have passed through a 13-inch vein of 
coal, hub not of sufficient thickness 
in sink a shaft. 

Vi-. T. Sender* Cl.os. n Head 
of Kearney Rotary Club 

Kearney, April 8.—Kearney Hotary 
Hub has elected W. T. Souders, presi- 
dent; K. V. (’lark, vice president, and 
Arthur Barney, secretary, and lien 
r.v Burrows treasurer. The following 
directors were elected: Hoy Bodinson, 
R. A'. (Mark, L, A. Denison, G. O. 
Fairchild, (\ B. (laston. (’. K. Gib- 
bons. N. P. McDonald, Dan Morris 
and W. T. Souders. 

Spring in Hamilton County 
Almost Ideal for Farmers 

Aurora. April 8.— Farmers in Ham- 
ilton county claim this is an almost 
ideal spring. It has not be«n too 
warm nor too cold. The fruit has not 
been hurried along with hot weather. 
The rains have been satisfactory so 

that the ground is wet down to the 
subsoil. Karly crops were put in by 
farmers wearing overcoats. 

Charged Vf itli Offense 
Against Stepdaughter 

Onl, April 8.—Kdwartl Hurley 
North Ho up has been arrested, 
charged with a statutory offense 
against his stepdaughter. His pre- 
liminary hearing has been set for 
April 13. 

SureRelief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

|NW«ST/Oy 
6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL-ANS 
25c and 75c Packages Ev*rywl^er» 

Lift Off-No Pain! 

Brandt'is Bins 
BiirT-OHan.il 

30.000 \cn-K to I?.- Mail.- 
Hawn fur S|»urt-imn. 

lie Saw. 

George Brande!*, announced the 
I'Uu hi'se #f the T (• tin’ll. 4u miles 
sou Hi of Valentine, Neb. 

In making known t he purchase of 
ili*» land, comprising 30,000 acres, he 
said that he purchased the ranch be 
cause he believes land in Nebraska 
is certain to beet.me more valuable in 

the near future. 
"I honestly believe now is the time 

to go into the ranching and cattle 
business," declared Mr. Hrundels. 
‘The ram lier of Nebraska has been 

through the worst kind of depression 
but it looks now ns it times are going 
to change for him." 

Always Wanted One. 
He said that many people of the 

state for many months have been 
talking about the "hard times’* the 
farmer has had to endure. But he 

*.,id. n«> nnf ha* ever lifted hi* voice 
in liehnlf of the cattleman anti 
rancher. 

"I’ve always wanted a large ranch 
nd now 1 have one. 1'he people liv- 

ing in the vicinity of my ranch ate 

lie greatest in the country. Some of 
lie finest persons n the World live 

out in tile sand hill* of Nebraska/' 
1‘i.indeis sail!. 

He said '.mi per rent of the ranch- 
ers of the stale have shown their 

li>m! pioneer stock by tin* magnificent 
way they have -ipck” it out. 

To lie Stocked \l Once. 
The T O ranch will he stocked with 

2.000 cuttle Immediately, according to 

| I ira ndeis. 
He said the ranch originally be 

longed to "Arkansas Bob” Gillespie, 
a unique old character of the early 
Nebraska days, lie chose the ranch 
fmni nil the land in Cherry county. 

Later, John Sutter, now h retired 
rancher of Valentine, secured the land 
and ran thousands of lie.id of cattle 
with his sons, George and Robert. 
The two sons will still have a finan- 
cial interest in the ranch and., will 
manage It 

The ranch is also known through 
north central and northwestern Ne- 
braska, due to the holding there each 
fall of the T-O rodeo. The rodeo is 
held In the center of a cluster of 20 
acres of tiers, from .'»0 to 7.*> feet. high. 

15* ch year ntneher* from nil pints 
of NV*br4*k«. South I>akott atul Wy 
• lining participate in the i*odeo. 

Mr. 1 Ira mins Mid lit* wMJ continue 
to hold the rodeo* on the ranch nml 
as hi* honored guest for next Outoliei 
will have Mayor James C. JJahlinan. 

.Mr. Bnuulei* also i.illeU attention 
to the fait that when Cherry county 
.“••cures its most needed thing good 
roads the comity will become a 

haven for fishermen and hunters. 
Kish in out l ike* in Cherry count> 

will beat the lakes nf Minnesota. 
Kverybody knows what kind of hunt- 
ing tin? counts Is noted for. The coun- 

ty i* full of lakes and when we get 
good roads, there will he a stream of 

automobiles traveling to the* county," 
said Mr. llraiuieis. 

Judge James C. Quigley, Valentine 
attorney, and C. B. Batchelor, Valen- 
tine hanker, negotiated the transac- 
tion for Mr. Branded*. 

Plattsinoftth Legion Post 
Organizes Drum Corps 

T’lutl sriioul h, April S.—Hugh .1. 

Kearns post No. r>H. American Lesion, 
of this city, Is organizing a drum and 
bugle corps, whicch will be function- 
ing in fine shape at the time of the 
Omaha convention this fall. The or- 

ganization starts out wilh six drums 
and three bugles, but more will be 
added as Interest Increases. 

WOMEN’S CLUBS 
IN CONVENTION 

Culeritly**. April S The_ t!"*1 an- 

nual convention of the rv’ebi iska 
Bedei at inn ut Women’s Clubs for the 
Third district. comprising several 

| counties in this part «»f the state, is 

being held at South Sioux City mid 
will continue until Thursday. 

Themes of the convention are 

| "America Home Set N ice.** I letter 

[ America"Bettor I Ionic." "Better 
Service.” Some of the^leading wo- 

men of tlie district are on the pro- 

gram which consists of music, litera- 
ture, art and drama. One of the 
features was n banquet and social 
hour for all the women at the llofe! 
Martin Wednesday evening. 

Miss Fannie DeBow of Coleridge 
has been president of the district for 
the last three years and dining that 
time many new clubs have Joined, 
interest in the department work of 
the federation has been simulated 
greatly and n meeting has been held 
in every county in the district. 

Rum Pact Into Kffrct. 
Washington, April 8.—The turn 

treaty of The Netherlands similar to 
that with (Beat Britain went into 
effect with the exchange of ratifica- 
tion at the State department. 

AIM KKTIMKMKN I 

'J'he only harm 
less way to bleach 
the skin white la 
to mix tlie Juice of 
two lemons with 
three ounces of 
Orchard White, 
which snv drug- 
gist will supply for 
a few cents. Shake 
well in a bottle, 

and you have a whole quarter-pint of 
tr.e most wonderful skin whitener, 
softener and beautlfler. 

Massage this sweetly fragrant lem- 
on bleach into the fare, neck, arms 

and hands. It can not irritate. Fa- 
mous stage beauties use it to bring 
that clear, youthful skin anti rosy- 
white complexion, also ns a freckle, 
sunburn and tan bleach. You must 
mix this remarkable lotion yourself, 
it can not be bought ready to use 

because it acts best immediately after 
It is prepared. 

aim i itnsi mi:nt. 

People Notice It. Drive Them 
Off with Dr. Edwards’ 

Olive Tablets 
A pimply face will nut embarrass 

you in lid longer if you get a package 
i.f Dr. Kdw.inis’ Olive Tablet*. The 
■kin should begin to clear after you 
have taken ilie tablet* a few nights. 
«tiie blond, bowel* and liver 

with Dr. Kiiwards* Olive Tablets, the 
successful substitute for calomel; 
there's no sickness or pain after tak- 
ing. 

Dr. Kdward*' Olive Tablets do that 
which calomel does, and just as ef 
let tivelv. hut their action is gentle 
and safe instead ot' severe and Irritat- 
ing. 

No one who takes Olive Tablets is 
ever cursed with a “dark brown 
taste." a had breath, a dull, listless 

no good" feeling, constipation, torpid 
liver, bad disposition or pimply face. 

Olive Tablets fire a purely vegetable 
compound mixed with olive oil: you 
will know them by their olive color. 

I >r. Kd wards spent ye^rs among 
.it kin■ afflicted with liv er and bowel 

complaint* and olive Tablets are the 
Iminen. el.v effective result. Take one 
• »r tv.o nightly for a week. See how 
much l etter von fe* I and look. K»c 

! and 3U»._ 
\i VICK**'I*I HKN'I 

■ 

Doesn't hurt one hit! Drop n lit11«* 
‘Kree/.one" on tin mhlnjy mm. in 
rlar.lly that turn atop-' hurt In*, then 
rhortly you lift it riybt off with 
fiuxei s. 

Your ilniKui-t sella a fifty bottle of 
'I'Yee/one for a few rniin, Miiffleieiit 
to remove every hnnl rorn, soft nu n 

or eorn b»*fwe#»n the toe*. ami tin 
foot llt!M*y without >or* ne*»M or lr* 
it.Lib ii 

Things to 
Know Before - 
Baby Comes 
YOU may learn the prnhahle date of 

baby's birth. What you should have 
and what baby will need. These and 

many other important things are fully ex- 

r'ained in * wonderful booklet*sent free t* 

all expectant mothers. 
This booklet also teds when and how to 

use “Mother** Friend'*—the much talked 
about rubbing preparation which relaxes 
thfc muscles and prepares the way for a 

comfortable period during expectancy and 
for a more natural delivery at child-birth. 
“I think ‘Mother's Friend* saved my life,'* 
wrote one enthusiastic mother. "I was 
sick not over fifteen minutes.*' declared 
another. You will find these signed letters, 
and many more, in the booklet which you 
will receive. 

“Mother's Friend’* has been U"ui by 
three generations of exyectaut mothns. 
Get a bottle today and experience the won- 
derful effect “Mother's Friend" will giva 
you ! 

FREE BOOKLET 
Write Itra>lfield Regulator Co Dept. F-d, 

Atlanta, (ia for free booklet (sent in plain 
envelope.) Directions for using “Mother’s 
Friend’’ will be found with earh bottle. 
“Mother’s Friend" is sold by all drug stores. 

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST I 
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 2 5 years. 

Accept only ‘‘Haver" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Ilnnrly “Bnynr" hn*cpn r»f 12 fnblrf* 
Abn linHlm of '21 ntfd 100- nnurglttn. 

Aaplrln it tb« trnJ« mark «t Bayer Manufacture vt llenoacaUcaeltiaaicr uf BalU/tlcacUl 

USE BEE WANT ADS —THEY BRING RESULTS 

Is There Any Limit 
lb a Womans Love ? 

LOTTA loved William Manning 
j with all her heart and all her 

soul. And the day they married was 

the happiest in her life. 

Then she made the terrible dis- 
covery that he had contracted the 
drug habit and that faster and faster 
he was falling under its deadly spell. 

Never did a wife battle with more 

primitive fierceness to free her hus- 
band from the dreadful influence 
that was destroying him body, mind 
and soul. But as against the power 
of the dread narcotic her efforts were 

as nothing. 
From a position of wealth and re- 

spectability he went downward with 

frightful rapidity to the very dregs 
and gutters of humanity. 

And Lotta, led by her great love for 
the man who used to be, went with 
him, down, down,down till it seemed 
to her that there was no lower level 
to which they could descend. 

The despair, anguish and terror 

of those days are still too recent for 
Lotta to tell of them. Now that it is 
all over she wants only to forget. But 
William Manning himself can and 
does tell them. Hiding not a single 

detail, sparing himself no shame, 
he frankly bares his whole life — 

and Lotta’s, too. He tells how and 
why he fell into the terrible net 
cast by the Dragon of Evil—and 
how only the strength, the unfal- 
tering faith and deathless love of 
a good woman helped him to 

fight his way back to manhood 
again. 

Manning's story (since no man 

would have the moral courage 
to tell such a story about himself 
under his real name, the name is 
disguised) appears complete in 
True Story Magazine for May. 
It is called “Dope”— and is un- 

doubtedly one of the most pow- 
erful, most dramatic true stories 
that has ever found its way to the 
printed page. What happened to 
William Manning might happen 
to anyone. Your own husband or 

wife, your sweetheart, daughter 
or son could, through ignorance or 

innocence, easily fall a victim to this 
greatest curse to humanity. 

Don't miss William Manning’s 
startling story. And it is but one of 
many heart-stirring features in May 
True Story. Your newsdealer can 

supply you. Get your copy today. 

Also Read These Other Unusual True-Life 
Narratives in May True Story Magazine 

“The Fortune Teller’s Daughter”— 
Although she was a girl of the finest ideals, 
there were ugly whisperings about her in 
the little town where she lived. So she fled 
to a nearby city where at last she found 
love—but the price was dishonor. What 
did she do — and what was the outcome? 
A true story that every girl 

known more about life, she would nut have 
been blinded to the certain tragedy that 
awaited her when she decided to leave her 
home and husband for the doubtful riches, 
love and happiness offered by her new and 
impetuous lover. Read what happened to 
her as a result of her decision. One of the 

frankest, most powerful 
in America should read. 

“Should a Woman For* 
give?”—If every woman 
knew how slender is the 
tie that binds husband and 
wife together, she would 
not rush into marriage in 
the first white heat of love. 
The wife who tells this 
story loved —and trusted 
her husband. But when 
the otherwoman.herdear- 
est friend—threatened the 
sanctity of her home — 

well, what she did and its 
unexpected outcome 
makes a poignantly pathet- 
ic and instructive story 
that every woman — mar- 

ried or unmarried — who 
wants to avert tragedy in 
marriage should read. 
“When Men Betray”- 
When a married woman 
is discontented, danger is 
not far behind. Had Ruth 

True Story Teaches 
by Example 

No man who is made to see the 
agony of a girl betrayed would 
cart to carry to tha grav# tht re- 

sponsibility of having caused it; 
no girl who his seen it would dare 
to take the risk. 

No person who has seen the 
mental and physical tormant of 
the slave to drugs could ever be 
persuaded to take that fatal step. 

To the young man or woman 

who sees the price the criminal 
paya for crime, the idea of steking 
gain outside the law becomes in- 

tolerable. 
Those who have been tried in 

the fires of adversity and nav# 

com* out purified and strong fur- 
nish powerful examples for those 
whose trial is yet to come. 

'lihese are only a few of the char- 
acter-building word-photograph* 
from life that True Story places 
beloieits r eiders month by month. 
No one who reads True Story can 

plead ignorance as an axcuae for 
going wrong. 

narratives ever printed in 

True Story Magazine. 

Other Stones in the 
May Issue Are: 

“The Law You Can’t 
Forget” 

“Fires That Die” 
“Tangled Threads” 
“Where I Found Love" 
“A Country Girl’s 

Experience” 
“A Man Couldn't 

Understand” 
“F.mpty Arms” 
“The Curse of Beauty” 
"Who Was Her 

Mother?" 
“Whom God Hath 

Joined” 
“Told in the Hills” 
"Fine Feathers” 
"The Double Price” 
“Her Big Sister” 
“Two Brave Hearts” 
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When “Jazz” is King 
If ever there was a time when humanity needed a sobering, control- 

ling force to restrain its mental and physical excesses—that time is now. 

Thoughtless, pleasure-seeking men and women—foolish, irreverant. dar- 
ingly curious boys and girls—are becoming more and more indifferent to 
the promptings of conscience. In this reign of the'Kir.g of Jazz,' discre- 
tion is tossed to the winds. It's anything for a good time." 

Thunderous preaching, moralizing, and the hurling of precept and 
fable are of little use in attempting to restore a pleasure-era red world 
to a basis of spiritual health and strength and moral sanity. It is only 
through a true, frank and personal revelation of the horrible tragedies 
resulting from folly and sin, that the minds and hearts of humanity can 
be shocked and awakened to the swift, terrible penalties of wrong. 

That is why Bernarr Macfadden publishes True Story Magazine — a 

great national forum where, every month, men and women—even boys 
and girls yet in their teens — bare their lives, confess their mistakes and, 
by example, lay belore True Story's millions of readers the truth about 
life, so that otheis may see and avoid the errors that thev have made. 

1 rue Story Magazine has been charged with being sensational. If 
sensationalism consists in telling the truth about life — if it consists in 
exposing the pitfalls and snares that entrap thous-aids of our sons and 
daughters — if it consists in warning against fatal errors that blast the 
souls and bodies of young and old alike—if it consists in planting the seeds 
of clean thinking and clean living in human hearts— then True Story is 
the most sensational magazine you ever read. 

Every story in True Story Magarine is true— 
it actually happened. Every story in True Storv 
contains a great moral lesion pounded home so 

strongly that no one who reads it can ever forget 
it.Those who hate and fear the truth hate and fear 
True Story. Those who have th moral courage 
to look truth in the eye, love and welcome True 
Story as one of the most powerful forces for good 
in our day. 

Use This Coupon If You Cannot Get 
True Story At Your Newsstand 

• 

TRUE STORIES in the form of beautiful, appealing love stories will be found 
in our magazine. Dream World —published on the 15th of each month, 10 davs 
alter True Story. 
TRUE STORIES exactly like those in True Story Magazine can be secured in 
True Romances-published on the 23rd, 18 days after True Story. 
TRUE STORIES of exciting adventures in the world of detectives in our maga- 
zine, True Detective Mysteries-also published on the 15th of every month. 

l 

TRUE STORY MAGAZINE \ 
64th Street and Broadway, New York City 
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